Evaluation of methods for elution of HEV particles in naturally contaminated sausage, figatellu and pig liver.
Foodborne transmission of HEV is a growing public health concern in industrialised countries, where the disease is mainly autochthonous, caused by zoonotic HEV of either genotype 3 or 4. Foodstuffs containing pig's liver were suspected on several occasions to be the cause of autochthonous cases of HEV infection, while the transmission was associated with animal contact and the ingestion of raw or uncooked meat, especially liver. In assessing the risk related to the presence of HEV in food, detection methods were previously developed but HEV detection rates seem to vary with the type of samples and methods. As foodstuff containing pig liver can be contaminated with HEV internally, an efficient virus extraction procedure is required. The aim of this study was to evaluate six methods for their efficiency in releasing HEV viral particles from figatelli, pig liver sausages and liver samples previously tested positive for the presence of HEV. The ratio weight to volume of elution buffer (1:5) and the FastPrep®-24 homogeniser showed to significantly improve the quantity of HEV genomes released per gram of figatelli and pig liver sausages. To our knowledge, this study is the first to evaluate several methods for elution of HEV particles from naturally contaminated pig liver products, and may be extended for quantifying other viral genomes from food of animal origin.